Abstract. Al-Mg-Si alloys are usually applied a T4 temper as the plate material for automobile bodies due to the necessity of a high bake hardening property. Many reports about the improvement in the bendability of Al-Mg-Si alloys applied a T4 temper have been published, because they easily crack during the hemming process. On the other hand, Al-Mg-Si alloys applied T6 and T7 tempers are used as the material of wiring plates and heat radiation devices. A high electrical conductivity and good bendability are necessary for these devices. In this study, the effect of the aging conditions on the bendability was investigated. As a result, the bendability in the T6 temper significantly decreased. The bendability in the underaged temper, and in the overaged temper was better than that at the T6 temper. Samples treated by natural-aging at high temperature before the T6 temper easily cracked during the bending test. It was postulated that the formation of shear bands was significant and the bendability decreased during the bending test under the high density and fine β" phase precipitate conditions.
Introduction
In recent years, the application of light materials in automobiles has been promoted, because of global environmental requirements to reduce CO 2 emissions. This is especially for the application of Al-Mg-Si alloys as the body sheet material of automobiles. Al-Mg-Si alloys have the ability to increase their strength when subjected to an artificial aging treatment. This alloy hardens during the paint burn process after the hemming process. Because it is easy to crack during the hemming process, an improvement in the bendability of T4 tempered Al-Mg-Si alloys is an issue, therefore, many investigations have been undertaken [1, 2, 3, 4] . Meanwhile, the application of Al-Mg-Si alloys has been extended as the conductive components and heat radiation components with the increase in numbers of electrical and hybrid automobiles. Because a high thermal conductivity and electrical conductivity are required for these components, a T6 or a T7 temper is applied to the Al-Mg-Si alloys. However, fewer research studies regarding in the bendability of these alloys applied a T6 and T7 temper have been published compared to the T4 tempered materials, thus the effect of the natural aging followed by the artificial aging after the solution heat treatment on the bendability is not sufficiently understood. Therefore, the effect of natural aging followed by artificial aging on the bendability was investigated, and the relationship between precipitate types and bendability was also considered.
Experimental
Cold-rolled 6101 (Al-0.59Mg-0.44Si-0.36Fe, mass%) which were 2.0mm thick was used as the specimens in this study. Cold-rolled specimens were solution heat-treated at 823K for 50s in a salt bath furnace followed by quenching in water. Within 5min after the quenching, the specimens were placed in a constant temperature bath at 278K, 293K or 303K for 7days as the natural aging treatment. After the natural aging, the specimens underwent artificial aging at 463K for 0h -48h at the heating rate of 50K/h. The electrical conductivities, bendabilities and tensile properties of the specimens subjected to the various heat treatments were investigated. The electrical conductivities were evaluated at 298K using the Sigma-Test made by Foerster Japan, Ltd. The bendabilities were evaluated using a push bend method test after being pre-bent with the inner radius of 1.0mm at a right angle to the rolling direction according to JIS Z 2248. The tensile properties were evaluated by the tensile test based on JIS Z 2241 using specimens machined to the shape of JIS No.5. The differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) technique with a heating rate of 20 K/min was used to identify the different precipitate types. The distribution of the precipitates was examined to analyzing the images of bright fields on (111) planes in a transmission electron microscope (TEM).
Results
Optical microstructures of the cross sections parallel to the rolling direction (L-ST planes) of the cold-rolled and solution heat-treated specimens are shown in Fig.1 . It shows a recrystallized structure in all the specimens. In this study, a recrystallized grain structure with similar texture is expected for all the examined conditions, because all specimens were solution heat-treated under the same conditions (at 823K for 50s) followed by various natural and artificial aging conditions. The relationship between tensile properties and conditions of the natural aging temperature and the artificial aging time is shown in Fig.2 . The tensile strength and yield stress after the artificial aging increased with increasing natural aging temperature. Furthermore, all the specimens that were given various natural aging treatments followed by artificial aging at 463K for 4h or 8h had peak strength. On the other hand, the elongation was reduced at an early stage of artificial aging and showed little change according to the increasing aging time. The relationship between electrical conductivities and the artificial aging time is shown in Fig.3 . The electrical conductivities monotonously increased as the artificial aging time increased. It was considered that the amount of solid solution atoms decreased and the size of the precipitates increased with increasing artificial aging time. In the present study, it is assumed that the alloying element leading to a change in the electrical conductivity were Si and Mg [5] .
The relationship between the bendabilities and conditions of the natural aging temperature and artificial aging time is shown in Fig.4 . The bendability was evaluated by ranking using five levels from 4 -0 in order from the lowest bendability. Compared at the same condition of artificial aging time, the bendability was low when the natural aging temperature was high. Specimens treated with any natural aging conditions showed the lowest bendabilities and the highest tensile strength when artificial aged for 4h or 8h. The underaged and overaged tempers showed better bendability than material in the T6 temper. Optical microstructures of the cross sections of the specimens after the 
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bending test are shown in Fig.5 . The crack that occurred on an outside surface of the specimen during the bending test developed straight into the specimen across some grains. It is assumed that these cracks developed and traveled along the shear bands that occurred during the bending test [1] . Fig.5 Optical microstructures of the specimens after bending test aged at 278K for 7d followed 463K for (a) 0h, (b) 4h, (c) 48h, and at 303K for 7d followed 463K for (d) 0h, (e) 4h, (f) 48h.
Discussion
Relationship between the bendability and the tensile property. It is known that the texture affects the bendability [4] . As described above, all specimens were treated with the same conditions of solution heat-treatment at 823K for 50s in this study. Therefore, it can be considered that there were no significant differences in the texture and the grain size of all the specimens. The relationship between the bendability and the tensile strength and yield stress is shown in Fig.6 . As the general tendency, the bendabilities decreased with the increasing tensile strength and yield stress. However, in the detailed analysis, there were specimens which had differences in the bendability, although their tensile strength or yield stress were close. Therefore, it is considered that there is no corresponding relationship exactly between the bendability and the macro-properties such as the tensile properties. Consequently, it is necessary to investigate the relationship between the bendability and micro-properties such as the structure of the materials. As described above, in all specimens, there is no difference in the texture and the grain size, and the amount of solid solution atoms monotonously decreased as the artificial aging time increased. In following sections, the effect of the precipitation state in the specimens on the bendability is considered.
Examination of precipitation state. DSC analyses were carried out to examine the types of phases of the precipitates and their amount in the specimens treated by each natural and artificial aging condition. Fig.7 shows the results of the DSC analyses of the specimens treated at 278K for 7d and at 303K for 7d as the natural aging followed by the artificial aging at 463K for 0h -48h. Each peak occurs due to the reactions of the solution or precipitation in the specimens. It is considered that the first peak around 500K (a) is an endothermic reaction due to the dissolution of clusters, the next peak around 520K (b) is an exothermic reaction due to the precipitation of the β" phase as the main reinforcing phase, and the last peak around 570K (c) is an exothermic reaction due to the precipitation of the β' phase [6, 7, 8] . There are many reports that two types of clusters formed during the natural aging of the Al-Mg-Si alloys [8] , however, only a single peak around 500K (a) was observed in this experiment. Therefore, in this study, the dissolution of the cluster was considered to be peak (a). A peak of the dissolution of clusters (a), that of the precipitation of the β" phase (b) and that of the precipitation of the β' phase (c) were observed by the DSC analysis of the specimens treated with the natural aging at 303K for 7d followed by artificial aging at 463K for 0h, 1h and 2h. Especially, the temperature of peak (b), which represents the precipitation of the β" phase, decreased with the increasing artificial aging time. It is considered that the quantity of clusters increased in the specimens treated at 463K for at least 1h to 2h, therefore, the precipitation of the β" phase easily occurred during the DSC analysis and the temperature of peak (b) decreased with the increasing artificial aging time. On the other hand, there was no shift in the peak (c), which represents the precipitation of the β' phase, and the difficulty of the transition from the β" phase to the β' phase was not changed during the DSC analysis, therefore, it is considered that there was little precipitation of the β" phase at 463K for 0h -2h which was under the aging temper. Only the peak due to the precipitation of the β' phase was observed by the analysis of the specimens at 463K for 4h, 8h and 16h, and there was no peak for the dissolution of clusters (a) and that of the precipitation of the β" phase (b), therefore, it is considered that there was little formation of the cluster at 463K for 4h -16h which was the T6 temper and over the aging temper. The temperature of peak (c) decreased with the increasing artificial aging time. It is considered that the quantity of the β" phase increased at 463K from 4h to 16h, therefore, the precipitation of the β' phase easily occurred during the DSC analysis and the temperature of peak (c) decreased with the increasing artificial aging time. Finally, there was no peak at 463K for 48h, thus it is considered that few clusters and little β" phase existed, while the β' phase was the main precipitation.
Only a large peak due to the precipitation of the β" phase (b) was observed by the DSC analysis of the specimens treated by natural aging at 278K for 7d followed by artificial aging at 463K for 0h and 
Fig.7 DSC analysis of the specimens aged at (1)278K for 7d, and (2) at 303K for 7d followed at 463K for 0h～48h.
1h. It is considered that a large amount of the cluster formed, therefore, it is assumed that a large amount of the β" phase precipitation occurred during the DSC analysis. On the other hand, it is considered that a peak of the dissolution of clusters (a) was hidden by peak (b). A peak of the precipitation of the β" phase (b) and that of the β' phase (c) were observed at 463K for 2h and 4h. Because the peak of the precipitation of the β" phase (b) decreased and that of the β' phase (c) increased with the increasing artificial aging time, the transition stage from the cluster to β" phase occurred more easily with the increasing artificial aging time. Only one peak due to the precipitation of the β' phase was observed at 463K for 8h and 16h, therefore, few clusters existed and the β" phase mainly precipitated. Finally, there was no peak at 463K for 48h, thus it is assumed that few clusters and little β" phase existed, while the β' phase was the main precipitation.
As the result of the DSC analyses, the relationship between the amounts of the cluster, β" phase and β' phase and natural aging temperature and artificial aging time is qualitatively shown in Table 2 . In the specimens treated with natural aging at 278K for 7d, the cluster existed at 463K for 0h -4h, the β" phase existed at 463K for 2h -16h and the β' phase existed at 463K for 48h, whereas in the specimens treated with natural aging at 303K for 7d, the cluster existed at 463K for 0h -2h, the β" phase existed at 463K for 0h -16h and the β' phase existed at 463K for 48h. Comparing the peak heights of the β' phase precipitation (c), it is considered that the amount of the β" phase at 278K for 7d was greater than that at 303K for 7d. Also, provided that the temperature of the natural aging is higher, the β" phase is precipitated at an earlier stage of the artificial aging. Fig.8 TEM images of the specimens aged (a) at 278K for 7d followed at 463K for 4h, and at 303K for 7d followed at 463K for (b) 0h, (c) 4h, (d) 48h.
TEM images of the specimens on the (100) plane are shown in Fig.8 . In the specimens treated with natural aging at high temperature followed by artificial aging at 463K for 4h, needle-like precipitates, which were considered to be the β" phase [5] , were fine and had a high density. The needle-like precipitates then became coarse with the increasing artificial aging time. Therefore, under the condition of a high temperature during natural aging followed by T6 temper, the β" phase precipitates largely and finely. Fig.9 shows the states of the cluster and β" phase and the result of the bending test. The bendability was worst when the transition from the cluster to β" phase was completed and the β" phase became the main precipitate. Therefore, the bendability was affected by the existence of the β" phase, not the cluster, and distribution of the phase. This conclusion is supported by the low bendability of the specimen naturally aged at high temperature, and the β" phase precipitates were large and fine.
Considering the cracks that developed and traveled along the shear bands that occurred during the bending test, it is estimated that the β" phase significantly precipitates with fine particles, and the shear bands more easily formed. If the interaction with the dislocation and the β" phase precipitates is stronger than the clusters or the β' phase precipitates, it is considered that the formation of the shear bands easily occurs under the condition of the β" phase to be the main precipitate, however, more detailed investigations should be performed.
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Aluminium Alloys 2014 -ICAA14 Table 2 Types of phases and their volume fraction of precipitation. Fig.9 The relationships between precipitation phases and bendability.
Summary
Cold-rolled specimens of Al-Mg-Si alloys (6101) were treated with heat-solution, quenching, natural aging and artificial aging. Using these specimens, the effect of the hardening precipitates on the bendability was investigated. The conclusions are summarized as follows. (1) The bendability at the T6 temper significantly decreased, and the bendability in the underaged and overaged temper was better than that at the T6 temper. (2) The bendability at the high temperature of natural aging was worse than that at low temperature. (3) Under the condition of the higher temperature during natural aging followed by T6 temper, the β" phase significantly precipitates finely. (4) The bendability was affected by the existence and distribution of the β" phase, not the cluster. (5) It is estimated that the β" phase significantly precipitates more fine particles, and the shear bands form more easily. If the interaction with the dislocation and the β" phase precipitates is stronger than the clusters or the β' phase precipitates, it is considered that the formation of the shear bands easily occurs under the condition of the β" phase to be the main precipitate. 
